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i - i . ... J inna miillin Culiop. p. . . . . a u i v v ' . . : I IIbusiness men of asheville4 THOUSAND A YEAR MORE IHt jlrrpunipNo More
D !!!?X!!YZ

Totals .... .30 6 10 21 8 1

Score by innings: R. H. E.
Asheville. ... 100 000 1 2 7 2

Knoxville. . . . 210 210 08 10 1

ADDED TO AIR. BRITT'S PA Y
TAKE BOTH GAMES

Summary: Two hose hits: Donahue
and Baker; sacrifice hits: Woodward,
Crockett and Lusk; hit by pitcher:
Springs and Silvers: stolen bases:
Springs, Mabry, Holt, Crockett. Sil-

vers (2). Lusk. Culiop and Baker;
struck out: by Brown 3. by Culiop 8;

First Goes by Score of 6 to 2;

Second, 2 to 0 Asheville

Failed to Hit.
bases on balls: off Brown 0. off Cul-

iop 4; hits: off Crouch 3; off Brown 7;
time of game 1:40: umpire, Harnett.

Sctiuid Game.
Standing of the Clubs.

1
Lost.

14

K
20

21

P. c
641
5M
512
4S1
410

Johnson City
Morristown .
Knoxville
Asheville . .

Home' . . .
Gadsden . .

21
.Ml

Ifi
1.1'.. It Isn't Necessary

What Is the matter with the
team? Knoxville took the first

game yesterday by the score of 7 to

Acheville. AB. R. If. P . A. E.
Springs, c. f. . . . 5 2 0 0

Woodward. I. f. . . 3 0 0 1 0 "

Thrasher, r. f. . 2 0 1' u 0

MeKenzle, 2 b. . . 3 0 0 3 1 0
Holt, 3 b J 0 0 1 0
Bullork, lb. ... 3 1 7 0 1

Subroe. s. s. . . . 3 fl 1 n 3 I

Mabry. c 3 0 1 7 0 1

Frown, i 3 0 1 110
nrunim 1 a o n

"'Cromh ....1 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 2i ( .12 S :l

'Dmmm bats for Subroe.
"Crouch bats for Brown.

Kno.wille. AB. R. II. P A. E.
Donahue. L f. . . 3 0 1 1 a 0
Meyer, o 2 1 t 0 0
Baker, r. f. . . . 4 0 0 :: o

Martin, a. s. ... 3 1 1 2 " 0

Crockett. 2b. ... 3 0 1 2 1 I

Barber. 3 b JO 1 3 1

Silvers, c. f. . . . 3 0 n i a n

I.usk. II 3 0 2 H 0

Culiop, i 3 0 0 0 3 0

Totals 27'2 6 21 7 1

Score by innings: R. H. E.
Asheville. ... 000 000 00 .1 3

Knoxville. . . . 000 002 0 2 6 1

; and walked away v ith tin' second
for good meaaurw by the score of 2 to
0. This makes three straight games
that Asheville haa lo-- t to Knoxville
and something must lie wrong some-
where. I'or one thing Knoxville is
playing clean, fast ball and Asheville
does not seem to b able to place hits.
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In both games yesterday almost every

Tire troul)le wun Its co3t, annoy-

ance, delays and. wc fnar (sometimes)
profs nits, need not worry you for an-

other single week.
We can show you a way which ihmi-sand- s

of owners of automobiles have
proven by years on the road that will
end your tire trouble risht off lmrt.

StaiHlurtl Tire lYnlr tor.
r the only practical solution of the

tire question. With ihem you mtty
come and go. day In and day out.
without the least bit of anxiety.
Tour repair bills will take a sudden
djop.

Sharp stones. glas. or nails cannot
penetrate these durable protectors,
still they do not reduce the "life" of
the tire nor affect its rtsilicncy. Many
people have driven for thousands of
miles without a puncture or a blow-bu- t.

Many for two years or more
without Riving a thought to their
tires.

The protectors slip over the tread

ball went into th" hands of one of the
Appalachian' fielders and there It re-

mained.
The umpire has certainly come in

for hi share of "cussing." Barnett
who Is an playrr has
undoubtedly made some poor decis-
ions. It Is hard to believe that he did

Photograph by Ray.KINDI.EY.w.so with "malice aforethought." He
is incompetent and this Incompetency
comes perhap from bad eye-sig- he

Summary: Two base hits: Bullockhas to wear glasses. ORDINATION SERVICEVEtlJAMES J. IilUTT. and Crockett; struck out: by BrownThe umpire was escorted from the
rteld yesterday in charge of Patrolman 7, by Culiop 3; bases on halls: off

Brown 2, oil Culiop 1; time of game
1:20; umpire, Barnett Attendance

lank Jordtfn. During the progress Rev. Minor J. Peters to Ik' Ordained
at Annlvcrsiry Services at Trin-

ity Church Tomorrow.
of the second game, after he had call

surface of the tire and are held firm-
ly In place bv the natural inflation! J J nritt. who ha for some time
pressure. There arc no metal fasten- - he'd th' position of counsel to the
inrcs. Sand, (travel or wate, cannot third assistant postmaster general, has
get In. Impossible for them to work1''''1 favored with more of the honors
o(T ana nr. .,ui,. ..i... r,i.. Ynp and r mnlu mr nts of office. Hie remun- -

this will be followed by silent prayer,
finging of the "Veni Creator 8plr-itus- ."

prayer, and the laying in of
hands by the bishop and priest. The
sevlces will be closed by the recital
of the Neim creed, singing Of the
offertory, communion, and recessional
hymns.

Itev. Mr. Peters will preach In the
evening at the ii o'clock service.

600.ed what some thought to he a ball, a
strike, one of the excitfd fans did a i

RESULTS YESTERDAY.flying tackle stunt from the side lines.oration, for the work in which he has

government aga.nst the Iewis Pib-lishin- g

comiiauy of St. Louis, and like
suits. Mr. Britt has won all the suits
in which ht has represented the gov-

ernment, including the important
Street and Smith and Frank Towney
cases, each involving 1100.000.

Mr. I'.ritt's new commission was
this morning before a notary,

and his increased compensation will
late from July 4. Mr. Britt's ap-

pointment who brought about largely

made at the umpire and was only predo, they give your car a clumsy ap-- ;

pearance.
Made for any size tire or wheel.
Come In today and get our hand-- 1

some booklet and see why "Standard

vented from doing that gentUttian
some bodily Injury by the prompt
work of Mr. Jordan and Third Base

Southeastern.
Knoxville 7. . 1; Asheville 2. . 1

Knoxville 2. 6. 2; Asheville 0. 5, 3

Rome 4, 11, 4; Johnson City 3. 7.man Holt. For the peace of mind of
all concerned, the league officials 6, 3.Morristown 5, 7 8; Gadsden 3

bwn engaged, has been increased from
Viiion to 1 4000. and the scope of his
labors has been so enlarg'-- as to
comprise a noteworthy promotion. In
addition to his regular duties Mr
Britt has been assigned as special as-

sistant to the attorn' y geiiernl. upon
the recommt ndatinn .,f tli p"stmast.-i-general-

for the flrs. cut'i'ii .,f sewn
important civil snit brviglit b Uo

Kev. Minor Julius Peters will be or-

dained to the priesthood tomorrow
morning at the anniversary ceremo-
nies of the consecration of Trinitv
church. Rev. Mr Peters has for some
time been assistant rector of Un-

church.
The ceremony of the ordination will

he conducted by the lit Rev. J. M

Horner, bishop of Asheville. and the
candidate will be present- - d for ordina-
tion by Itev. Alfred II Stuhbs. The
candidate will then be examined, and

Tire Protectors do protect." Head the
letters we will show thronirh the friendly activity of Mr. snoum renuiniy aw mat me suns

Not ill the Business.
What's my daughter studying

now?" Inquired the sugar magnate.
"She's practicing the scales." re-

plied tiie music teacher.
"Have h.r stop it. I have no In-

tention of taking her Into the practi-
cal details of my business." Wash-Migto- ii

Star.

Dun. an. the Republican national com- - games are umpired by
mm. en, an. whose good offices have man who was not h former member

a.ivs be. n us.'l for his advancement. ',nt the Knoxville team. There was

National.
Brooklyn 1: Pittsburg 14,
Boston-Chicag- o, rain.
Philadelphia 4: Cincinnati
New York 0; St. Louis 4.

rou from those who
have used them.

If you can't call
write

GIBBS
MACHINERY CO.

HOI Cmnla ta

complaint that the umpire allowed

the

J Martin's run to count In the first game
tor them will increase the population after the runner "cut" third base, but

;.b ral.lv . He does not appear. Barnett claims he did not see Martin
hoA.v.r to have contemplated theldo It. Asheville Is undoubtedly do- -

su'clde. II'
place that

proposes
dditi-'tia- lColumbia. S. C. ,!,t:m

II b;holllil he i?ni.oe,l o ing too much .cussing of the umpire'Distributor.
STANDARD TIRE PROTECTOR CO.,

120 s Water St.. Saginaw. Mich.

American.
Chicago 5; Washington 1.
Chicago 0: Washington 2.
Cleveland 7: Philadelphia fi.

Cleveland 1; Philadelphia 1;
end fifteenth, darkness.

St. Louis 2: Boston 4.
Detroit 8; New York 11.

and not enough real hard playing.
First fiamr. called

over twenty-Cin- e r,it- - ;it:e
onfllv. that an oblm.i i

placed on all S't'.anK lo n

hefor.' they reach th of tui The Sale Ends at
.ability "t all the Siflo.oao marry-- .

and vet remaining childless. As
irresistible inducement for them

lave large families he allows xtra
at tlo rate ..f $40 per annum per

hi under sixteen over and above
l.r-- t three.

i.f The first game was Knoxville's be
fore anyone almost could bat an eye-i

h
th- -

Donnahoe got a ; hit. but retired at
FRANCE DESIRES second on Myers Infield drive; Baker

got a two bagger and Myers came

0

15

4

1

I l-

ilt:

ii:

5

4

home and upon Martin's Infield

Southern.
Atlanta 1 ; Montgomery 0.
Chattanooga ; New Orleans 6.
Nashlvlle 2; Mobile 0.
Memphis 0; Birmingham 7.

. that adv.int.u--. s
all servants of th.

I. a.--t tlir.-- f II

. s i hat the a

f.n tic
.ih.i in it o?
all the lre ..:
al.olish-- l a .l Hi
famtlv shall b. 1. ii
fortune to his .1. s

five: and thirdl
'shall h- given t

state w In. have at
' finally, he pro;,,
"f the ci ll eo,b.
e.nal. or n. :n b

j pr 'pel ly b. tw .

;a fatuilv shall I"
the father of th.
free to leave hi.--.

grounder Baker scored. In the first
Asheville made one run. A hit by 9:30 TonightMORE WEDDINGS Springs, one by Thrasher followed by

I, . a tin stomach fails to perform
ii t .nations, the bowels become de-- i

nue.l. the liver and the kidneys
.ni;. ste.i. eausing numerous diseases.

Th.' .funacli and liver must he re-si- ..

red to a healthy condition and

McKenzie who struck out. but got
his base as the catcher let the ball

South Atlantic
Augusta 1: Savannah S.
Macon 2: Jacksonville 0.
Columbia 3; Columbus 0. .

pass thus allowing 8nrinra to score
Momacn ann iaver fint grounded Intield and Thrnnh.r. 'ha m I., l !a in's

Tablets an

cendant in sia h manner as h thinks
tit.

As th' re are '..fia iuiii .ni,i.- func-
tionaries in th. prof. sor Is
confident thai compulsory marriage

he depended upon to noi,-,- , caught at home while Bullock
take and most effective. j ended matters by hitting to second

l.v linguists. base. In the second Knoxville added
(another. Silvers waa hit by pitched

New Regulations Are Likely to

Cause Hardship for

f. the Bachelors.
r

Paris, July 22. In official circle

Carolina.
Greenville 4; Charlotte 3.
Winston-Sale- m 1; Spartanburg fi.

Greensboro 3; Anderson 4: 14
nlngs.

ball, Iisk grounded to pitcher and
thrown out at first, Culiop and Donna-
hoe hit and Silvers scored. Myers re- -
tircn tne sine after Donnahoe wasRecord of Nineteen Years

Broken by M. W. Sheppard
caught at second. Then It was that
Crouch who had been trying to pitch

Eastern Carolina.
Rocky Mount 0: Wilmington 1.
Raleigh 4: Goldshoro d.
Raleigh 4: Goldshoro 5.
Wilson 5; Fayettevllle 0 .

with a sore finger was relieved by
Brown, hut even this did not stop the
Appalachians making runs.

Extraordinary Values

in Every Department
Shop in the Cool of the Evening

Peerless Old Stand
51 PATTON AVENUE.

Singles by Silvers and Lusk, a two
bagger by Donnahoe and error by

was responsible for two runs
first

American AsMs-Hi- t bin.
Toledo-Milwauke- e, called end

Inning, rain.
Minneapolis 0; Indianapolis 3.
Kansas City 2: Cnlumhu 9.
St. Paul ft: Louisville 4.

In the fourth. In the fifth It was that
Martla got a hit. Crockett sacrificed
naroer got a nit ana tnen It was
claimed that Martin In coming home
"cut" third base hv- - at least ten feet.
The protests became great at this

the prospect of instant compulsory
marriage, if Prof. LnniKlongue s dras-
tic bill to Increase the birth rate be-

comes a law. has caused some excit.
ment and alarm. Benedicts naturally
chortle, for In future every fr sh ar-

rival in the family may mean promo-
tion for papa. But all "functionaries"
are by no means married men. In
fact, the bachelors are probably In
the majority, while spinsters certain!- -

re in the posts, telegraphs and tele-
phones. Hitherto chiefs of all gov-- ,

ernment offices have, us a rule, shown
an unmistakable hiss In favor of bach-
elors among the male clerks. The
idea generally was that a functionary!
without home encurr. bra noes was more
xealons in the dls harge of his public!
duties. He would not mind working!
overtime, having only to run out and
dine at a restaurant. whtTens his
married colleague was afraid of keep.
Ing madame waiting and spoiling the
dinner. j

N'ow all tliis r to he changed. It

point and the umpire ems frequently
leered at This ended the scoring for
Knoxville. Asheville rallied In the
seventh when Dm mm batting for

The world's most successful medi-
cine for bowel complaints Is Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. It has relieved more pain
and suffering, and saved more lives
than any other medicine In use. In-

valuable for children and adults. Sold
by all druggists.

1 U ,.'111 .,

' Brown was hit by pitchedd ball, later

3C

Will rather hard on some. A bach-
elor, having seventy starved his nat-
ural human ambition to he the father
of a family In order to get on in the

SATURDAY BARGAINS
From the Sputhern Auction Company's

Stock on Sale at the

administration, will have some
raue for complaint If the tables are i

thrown out at second .on Springs drive
to shortstop. Woodward , sacrificed.
Thrasher singled as did McKeniie and
Springs scored. Holt ended the agony
hy fanning. . , -

The feature of t Ids game was the
hatting of ThrashfT Who got four hits
out of four chances, ponaeho led
for Knoxville getting two singles and a
double. ; - . . ,

Second Qime. .

The second game was more like real
baseball and Brown became1 harder to
find and kept the Appalachians bewil-
dered until the sixth Inning wheir he
gave Silvers a base on balls. Baker
fanned but Martin singled and Crock-
ett hit two bagger to the outer
garden and Myers scored. ' Martin
completed the circuit on Barber's single-

-while Silvers flew out to first base,
after Crockett had been thrown out at
home plate. With two men on base lo
the seventh and two men out Baker
(topped further scoring by "fanning.
In the first Inning for Asheville Wood-
ward knocked a beautiful one to left
field and Donnahoe, Khoxvllle-- s fast
left fielder Jumped lnto--th air Und
raughflt with hie- - flaked hand.
Things looked a little favorable to the
Mountaineers for a brief space In'the
third, Bubroe got a hit but was thrown
ut sf second on Mabry' grounder.

Brown got a hit tq right Held and
Mabry was caught at ' third and
Springs sent a fly 'to Dohnahoe's
hsndi. Asheville got hit In the fifth,
sixth and seventh but could not land

man over home plat. " " '

Bfeaiimoiit Furniture Co.
27 SL Main St Store Open Till 9:30 Tonight

turned now that, perhaps, he his
reached an nee at which It is no
ger so easy to find a mate as t might
have been. What
Indeed, will not the unfortunate h.K

functionary sign over!
"I was In lore in April m I

loved again, yet more deeply, in Jun.
1JH7.- I was madly In love in Septem-
ber. 190.. Each time I crushed my
heart, I stifled my pas' Ion: nay.

I broke other hearts, all to t
on in this nltine, and now Durand. who
married when he was sixth assistant
deputy under clerk of the third class
In your circumlocution department,

nd Dupont. who actually married the
girl whom I was In love with In June.
JI87. or April, 1 sH9 I forget which
at the present moment are to be pro-
moted over me beaiise they forsook
their public duties and became fath-
ers. Justice, where are thou V

As for the ladles of the posts, tele-
graphs and telephone, a I.' years
Ago there Vas actoallV a question
whether marriage would not be for-
bidden them by regulation, taicklly,
so inhuman a reto never was applied,
or the- postmaster who applied It
would hear something from Prof.
Lnnelongue. , Rut Is practice th
marriage of telephone girls la mo-- i
eertainly not encouraged, and it Is
difficult, to imagine that it could be.
The most efficient telephonist is not
likely to be the-- lady who has most
babies at home whom she would pre-
fer to mnd, and. as a matter of fact,
ought to be minding, Instead of

wires for Impatient people to
exchange usually Idle talk over them.
A regulation, at all events, exists, and
la rigorously enforced, forbidding any
female government permission. Men
rlerka can marry without leave of the
lilhorlties at present. Boon they may
have to marry, to comply with the
regulations. ' . t

Jn his bill, which Prof. Lannelongue
b i Introduced In the sonata, he aims
a re.iuclrif the tendency toward luce

. Asheville. AB. R,

One lot of Reed Rockers $1.00 Fire Tlace Screens 40 yards of Fine Jap Mat- -

S3-5-
0 Each c "Vso Bolt- -

BssBssBaMBaaBSBSSssassasMBaaa
$3.00 Folding Screens ' '' " . .... . ,.

$2.50 Porch Rockers Children's Rockers
$2.25: Each - 20c. $1.90 Each

; .. - $;5,V"d MattiiiK. Bolt lots $1.50 Crex Rugs 3 feet Vy
' i LACE CURTAINS AT y,,r'! - ' )' 6ft, : ; .

bculps.: ; $7.30 Bolt
s

$1.00 Each.

H. PO, A. E.
, l it0 J 1

' -i

11 11
. 4

Springs, c. f. . ;

Woodward. I. f.
Thrasher, .r. f.. .
McKensle, lb.. .
Holt, lb. ... ,
Bullock, lb. . .
Subroe, a a, , .
Mabry, c. . . .
Crouch, p. , , .
Brown, p. , , .

Drumm . , , .

Totals . .' . .

. f T . 4,

I 1 t
ft 4 1

rtZZVZZf hT. dKZFPJOD.

New York. July 21. In the wake of the recent succession of ' record
breaking athletic performances for odd distances and freak events came
an1 accomplishment for a genuine standard championship distance which In
the last t years had withstood all efforts of the fleetest runners on both
sides of the Atlantic to achieve.

At Celtic Park, at the games of the Clan-Na-Oa- of Brooklyn and
Queens, the record for 104(0 fell the prowess of Melvin W.
Bheppard, the middle distance title holder of the Irish American Athletic
club. The ohatnplon covered the dletanrj In lm. 11 -- B. which time bat-
ters the record by three-fifth- s of a second I he old figures. 2m, Its., were
set by the famous ' Ian" liters, at Travers Islana on October , 111.

Ths performance Is one of the greatest achievement of Rheppard's event-
ful athletic career, for tiw lewe yard record hss been the goal which the
best men have striven for In vain. "Charlie- - Kllpatrlck. whose record for

0 yards stood for almost a score of years., went out time and again for
the mark,' but never with success, and on one occasion almost to his death
from over exertion. Bheppsrd also had attempt frequently to lower thefigures and his ultimate success now stamps him as the best runner In a
4ecsde.

.it i , r u i i IDrumm bats for Brown. 12 pieces Japance Tea Sets, beautiful hand China ' '
vV " '

7 pieces Berry or Salad Set., F. & E. Irtid fhii.a. '"at I 5

Hundredt, of odd pieces of every tWiption at prices thaVn'.akeViVwo'rth
mim . mile to attend this sacrifice m)e. M Uuoul, pirldr "klSDining RJomKitchen Furniture nt rut prices: . , . .. .

Knoxville. A R R. H. PO. &. E.
Donahue, L t . , 4 ft I V ft

Meyer, c. ..... 4 1 ft 4 ft ft

Baker, r. f. . . . . 4 l 1 ft ft ft

Martin, s. a , . . 4 11 1 S ft
Crockett, lb. ... ft 1 I I I
Psrber, 3b 1 ' ft 1 1 1 ft
HI I vers, e. f . . , . t 1 1 1 0

Lusk, lb, .... 1 1 ft ft


